See and Talk from Wherever* You Are
See, Listen and Record Your Way to Greater Security for Your Family.

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>VL-SW250BX</th>
<th>VL-SV30BX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Display</strong></td>
<td>Main Monitor</td>
<td>Wireless Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions (HxWxD)</strong></td>
<td>190 x 165 x 38 mm</td>
<td>157 x 52 x 35 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>735 g</td>
<td>175 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power source</strong></td>
<td>100 - 240 V AC 50/60 Hz</td>
<td>Ni-MH battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Picture recording</strong></td>
<td>(up to 400 images / 50 separate sessions)</td>
<td>(up to 30 separate sessions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voice changer</strong></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MDL No.</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VL-W605BX</td>
<td>Optional Wireless Monitor (same as one included in VL-SW250BX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VL-V564BX</td>
<td>Optional Door Station (same as one included in VL-SW250BX and VL-SV30BX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VL-GC005BX-S</td>
<td>Optional Door Station (metallic exterior, pinhole type camera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VL-V908BX</td>
<td>Optional Lobby Station (up to 20 Main Monitors connectable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VL-FAN18BX</td>
<td>Optional Repeater for Wireless Monitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Relative Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MDL No.</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VL-MW250BX</td>
<td>Main Monitor (same as one included in VL-SW250BX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VL-MV30BX</td>
<td>Main Monitor (same as one included in VL-SV30BX)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional Wireless Monitor

- Monitor images in advertisements are the size of LCD panels. (Actual images are displayed within a different range.)

Optional Repeater

- The main monitor and wireless monitor can be used as far as 100 m apart provided there are no obstructions in between them. However, some buildings and environments shorten the range of radio waves. Keep communication equipment at least 20 cm in all directions from the main monitor and wireless monitor because noise from the intercom system may interfere with communications.
To keep your family safe, you can check visitors on the monitor without opening the door. This means you can feel safe and secure even when you’re home all alone.

Panasonic’s Wireless Video Intercom System brings upgraded features and ease of operation that will enhance security for your family. It can be easily installed and conveniently expanded. The system includes a monitor for seeing and hearing activity at the front door, a convenient wireless monitor that can be carried about, an IPS LCD that can be easily viewed at angles and from below, a beautiful 5.2 inch color monitor, recording support that can safely store a maximum of 400 images, and whole lot more. And, it comes with Transfer Calling that allows use as an ordinary phone plus a host of features for enhancing family communications.

Also available is a 3.5 inch LCD Model that is great for enhancing family security and can be easily installed anywhere in the home as demanded by your family’s situation.

Panasonic is concerned about the safety of your family.

Selecting the System—That’s Right for You

The Panasonic wireless video intercom solution: Tough, Convenient, Expandable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Needs</th>
<th>Solutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>I need effective protection for my home and family.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td>It has to be easy enough for everyday use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Enhancements</td>
<td>You may want to add on new functions later.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expandability</td>
<td>You can add on wireless monitors and repeaters to expand the system.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Security* Made Easy with a Wireless Video Intercom

Checking Visitors without Opening the Door

To keep your family safe, you can check visitors on the monitor without opening the door. This means you can feel safe and secure even when you’re home all alone.
**Wireless Handset**
Check visitors and respond promptly from everywhere home and even while you are doing something else, by wireless handset.

**5.2 inch Large LCD Monitor**
Large 5.2 inch IPS LCD on main monitor offer easy viewing at wide angles even when small children look it up from the lower position.

**Picture Recording Function**
The intercom records the images of up to 30 separate sessions. This is a highly secure and useful function while you are away from home.

**Voice Changer Function**
This function makes a woman’s voice sound like a man’s when speaking with visitor. This helps to make women feel more secure.

**Picture Recording Function**
The intercom records the images of up to 400 (50 separate sessions). This is a highly secure and useful function while you are away from home.

**Slim Monitor with 3.5 Inch TFT LCD**
Simple Main monitor is small and slim from wireless model (VL-SW250) with 3.5 inch TFT colour LCD.

**Connectable Items**
- 2 Wire (non-polarity)
- Main Monitor or Wireless Monitor
- Repeater
- Terminal box
- Panasonic Digital PBX
- Door Opener
- Door Station
- Repeater
- Wireless Monitor
- Main Monitor
- Door Station
- Door Station
- Door Station

**Features**
- Rain Proof
- Solid Aluminum Panel
- PIN (Personal Identification Number) Supported
- Room Number Plate

**Max wireless range is 100m with no obstacles**
**Up to 4 wireless monitor connectable**

**Door Station (Optional)**
VL-GCO05BX-S

**Lobby Station (Optional)**
VL-V590BX
Large System Expandability to Meet Customer Needs

The Panasonic Video Intercom offers large system expandability via combination with optional products, not only for detached houses but also apartment buildings, to meet customer needs for safety and convenience.

**Appeal points**

- Wireless handset” that can be used in anywhere of house.
- "Door camera and Lock system" that can be connected up to 2 line.

**System expands by Panasonic Digital PBX (Voice communication)**

**Wire type and distance**

- Between the main monitor station and the door station

  - General cable CAT-3 : Maximum 50m
  - General cable 22AWG (ø0.65) : Maximum 100m